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ADVANCED LEVEL NATIONAT EXAMINATION }OAB
BIOLOGY I
SECTIONA

ANSWER OO1
a)

) Nucleus
) Golgi apparatus
F Vacuoles
F Mitochondria
F Cytoskeleton
> Ribosomes
i Plasma membrane

bl
n Contriole

n Chioroplast[PIasrids]

ANSWER SS?
a] - a cell organelle loaded with potgnt d-igestive
enclosed in a single layer of membrane

worn- out organelles so that their
the cell or autophagic vesicle/Self-

- To digest particles brought into the cell by phagocytosis or
- Lysosomes fyse with phagocytic vesictes ina aump their
contents into the spacu ru.rounding the phagocytosed
particles

_i. \

enzymes and

bl
- to tear down of
can be recycled by
vesicle.

parts
eating
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or mini digestive tract in which engulfed particle is broken
down and its building blocks made available , for use by the
cell.

ANSWER OO3
aJ -Carrier proteins are proteins that spans the membrane or
transport

coins: molecules across the membrane.
- Carrier proteins' are also specifics for a csrtain ion mo,lecule
- Ions bind to specific receptor site on protein and protein

changes shape and releases ion on other side of mernbrane
bJ - carrier proteins are specific fora certain type of soluten or
- TlyV react specifically in the only a certain molecules ol'
- - coins transported by a given carrier
cJ

- Because cross links give the structure strength ability to

.='.=.,. -vfistand pulling force/ tensile strength insoluble

,Enzvme Site of secretion ?

Amvlase Pancreatic iuice Maltose
Glucose and

lastose'
Lactose Lining of ileurn

Sucrose Wall of small
intestine

Glucose and
fructose

ANSWER OO4

Products
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ANSWER. OOS

aJ Nitrogeneous waste product of amoeba: ammonia

bl cell surface membrane engulfs or flows around food particles
and membrane forms vesicle pinched off and membrane reforms.

ANSWER S06
HIV infects vital cells in the human immune system such as

helps T cells,
**c'iophages anci dendritic cells or

* Progressive failure of the immutte system
threatening opportunistic infections and

*sswEes@7
-_a) In [qJ glr4qse, the -O'-:H group on carbon 1 is below the ring

which allows liie-
cancer to thrive

in [P] l'lucose, the - OH group is above the ring.

-1 4!

bl 
= 

Glucogen is a polymer of glucose in which are 1.,4and l-,6

glucosidic bonds and is a branched chain found in liver ( muscles

of animal cells while
-Cellulose is a polymer of B glucose with L, 4 glycosidic bonds

only and is unbranched chain found in plants.
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ANSWER OOB
a) Hepatic portal vein.

bJ Peristalsis or muscles contract and relax squeezing food
forwards or

swaying movement
cJ Absorb water, absorbs mineral coins.

,eru$wER 0s9

Hydrogen ions removed by pump rnechanism potassium ionsJ ar. - J t r

,- diffuse into guardretti PH in guard cetPrises
,, ' chloride -iO'nsdiffuse in malatc-TevEis increase
i::, water potential more negative tEant surrouncting cells

cell and trrr:sidi

aJ A : Atrioventricqlar valve close whgn pnessure in venqriclb rises
above '1 '1' '

pressure in the atrium.
B: Semilunar f aortic valves open's when pressure in the

ventricle
.exceeds pressure in the aortaf artery.

,:,' C: Semilunar/ aortic valve closes when pressure in the ventricle

,". D: Atrio-ventricular valves opens when ventricular pressure
1l'falls below

that of the atrium.
b) 60/0.8 = 75 beats/min
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ANSWER 011

Sino -atrial node or SAN sends out waves of electrical excitation

which spreads over atria causing it to c6ntract f atria systole. This

wave reaches AVN, excitation conducted down the bundle of His/
through Purkinje tissue, to ventricles, slight day means that
ventricles contract after atria.

^&FJSWER S3_2

Rolled/ coiieci leaf / hing cells to reduce area exposed to
envilbnment or to trap humid air to reduce the diffusion
gradien t/ or to reduce water losses by evapoiation .

Thick cuticle to reduce the loss of water by evaporation .

Stomata sunken in pits, trap layer of still humid air to reduce
rl
I

.

---l
l

l
evaporation.
Hairs, iq reduce air
evaporation.

nt/ to qap humiQ alr to reduce _

ANSWER O]-3
rIlt

a) Key: R is red flower, r is white

. Parents: RR x $F
Gametes: R x f
Fr .: Rr: all Pink

l

I
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bJ Fr parent :

Gametes
Fz

Phenotypes:

RrxRr
:RorrXRorr
: RR, Rr, Rr, rr (GenoffpesJ
L red: 2 pink: lwhite

Genetic cross

AruSWER *L4
aj If there is two much thyroxin, it inhibit s
of the hypothalamus and pitu itary gland sc

or suppresses the action
less thyroxine is

f R r

R RR Rr
r Rr rr

If there is two little, the hypothalamus and
r up pres,sgt an d tyroxi ne_ia p ro d u eed_

bJ Negative feed back or negative retr-ospective effect

rl1 4

ANSWER ST5

,,,rJ.l?ueezing of blood plasma through pores in the capillary due to
build up of high pressure.

b) Narrower diameter increases pressure inside capillary and
forces_ pl1y, out of the blood into the Bowman,s capsule,

c) small molecules like: glucose, amino acids, ioni, urea, water.
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dJ Filtrate in descending limp of loop of Henle flowing in opposite
direction to filtrate in ascending limb cells of ascending loop
actively pump out chloride ions , sodium ions follow, this makei
'fluid around loop more concentrated . Sodium and chloride ions
diffuse into descending limp. Filtrate in tubules is most
concentrated when it reaches the top. of the loop, descending limb
permeable to water which leaves descending limb and purr.,
into surrounding capillaries or vasa recta.

ANSI/VER &T6

aJ Key: T is tall, t is short
W ls -white and w is red

Parental genorype: TTWW; ttww
bJ Tt WW

Genotypes
: tall and white

PhenoWpes

iametes

Tall/white short/r,vhite short/red

Parents :Tt Ww x tt ww; gametes: Tw, Tw, tw-tw x tw
Tw
Tt ww
Tall/red

r(1 t? I
Ratio: t rJltlwirire: l tall/red: 1 short/white: shorr: red

^ANSWER G1.8
m-ry-,

I

l

l

a) Kj /m2 /year{ or Kj

b) 470 -40= 430

4A x 100= 9.30/o

430

ti
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Cl -Energy losses from egestion or Excretion
-Not all of an organism is eaten by a consumer
-Losses due to respiration/mbtabolism

- Death of an organism before it is eaten
d) Indicate the quantity of energy locked up in the organism
biomass does not give any indication of energy fresh biomass
contains a Variable water content biomass values at one point in
time.

ANSWER S_?"9
aJ Ligament
b] Tendon: ailows the muscies to puli on bones
cJ Antagonistic muscles
d] Bonesi'--provide support of the bodeg/- helps form the shape

pi'ctect indispe,sabie organs [brain, spiral cord, heart,...J
eJ ]oints: allows the muscles to pull on bones make the skeleton

SECTTON C

ANSWER 02CI
t.

Energy- from the sun ieads to plant photosl,n_thesis and energy
locked up in carboirydrates. plants ur. *nil,energy for growth
reproduction, gross primary production -respiration animals
consume plants ; net primary production is grosses prirnary
production -respiration

' Not all plants eaten by consumer / death of plants causes
losses ;only 'J,\o/o of energy is transferred to net trophic level;
pri mary co ns um e rs e ate n bys e co?d ary co n s u m e r.
Energy losses from respiration; energy losses from excretion

/ejection.
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' At the end, the rock of decomposers/bacteria and fungi :-some
energy is locked up is fossil firels.

... ANSWER OTL
,i. '

i;: a) o/o of filtered quantity which is feabsorbed.
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ubstance Quantity
filtered into
nephron / day

Quantity,
reabsorb
per day

Quantity
excreted
p er'day

o/o of filtered
quantity which
is reabsorbed

ater 180 liters 178.5 1.5 99.20/o

UCOSC 800 mEq 799.5 0.5 99.9o/o

rea 56 g 2B 2B \Aa/o j

bdium ions 252A0 E q 25050 150 99.40/o

[loridrio mtrq 50
1..

150 99.ZVo

Itassium ions 77A mEq ---TAzA 100 I B6jo/o-

. -{. \
[Formula: Divide the quantity reabsor-bed by tlre Quantig, filtered- ]

I and multiply by 100) -3 1'

' b). Glucose is required by body for respiration or is too valuable to
I.* -., be excreted.

r 'll'

cJ Large quantity of glucose in urine indicates diabetes

i
Iri

-t --*. I

_i

mellitus.

dJ Concentration of urea higher in filtrate so diffuses into blood
or diffuses down concentration gradient.I

i

t.
1i,
,li:

l' =ti
1.

I


